
STAIE OF }TEW YONK

STAIE TAX COMI4ISSION

In tho Mattor of the Petit l.on

of

JOSEPH R. COURY

Fon a Redeter.minatlon of a Deficlency
or for Rofund of Unincorporated Busl-
neEs Taxos under Artlcle 23 of the Tax
Law for the years 1961, L962, and L963

The taxpayon having ft led a petlt ion pursuant to Sectlons 722

and 689 of the Tax Law fon a redetermlnatlon of a deflciency under

date of  October 25, 1969, of  unlncorporated buslness taxes" lmposed

by Antlcle 23 of the Tax Law for the years 196L, 1962, and, L963,

end a hoanlng thereon having been duly held befone Ntge1 G, Wnight,

Heanlng Officer, and. the necond having been duly examined and

consLdened,

the State Tax CorrnmLsslon heneby

FINDS:

1. llhe soLo L',ssue hereln ls whethen tho taxpayor is 'exempt

from the unLnconponated business tax by reason of belng an empLoyee.

The computation of the deficiencLes, otherwise due, ane not Ln Lssue.

The penal t les assented have not been separately contested.

2.  lhe asserted def ic lencLos are as foLlows: for  1961, $1O3.1+h

wlth a penalty of $25.86 and lnteregt; for Lg62, $258.87 with a

penalty of $54.?2 and Lnterest; and, for 1963, $3f8.73 wtth a penalty

o f  $79.68  and Ln teres t .

3. ![r. Coury Ls a manufacturenrs repnesentative. Se represente

six on seven manufacturens ln each of the taxabl.e years ln questl.on

with from 75ft to 8$f, ot h3s gross cornmLssl.ons ln each year belng

fnom Chester Cable Corp. of Chester, New York, a manufacturer. of

and oven i:Oft Ln each year being fnorn Roda1e !Ifg. Co. of Ennraus,
:"ott,
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Pennsylvania,  manufaetuner of  wlr ing devlces on swltches.

l+. Ittr. Coury malntains an office in one room of hls horne wlth

a'desk, f i l tng eablnet,  t t r rpewrl ter  and adding machine.

.  5.  'Mr.  Coury has a lot terhoad with his name, address,  two

phono numbens (one belng a telephono answenlng senvlee) and the

descnlptlon theneon rrRepresentatLve - Eloctrical Manufactu!.erstr,

He carr.tes a buslness cand wh.lch ls slmllar.

6. !tr. Couny ls on a stralght commlsslon basls fon each

manufacturer. Ee had no asslgned tennLtory fon any manufecturer

other than Chesten Cable Conp. Eo bears hls own expenses.

7. No 'nanufactut'en deducted eithen lncone withholding or socla

secunlty taxes fnom Mr. Counyts commlsslons. Ee was not covered

for wor-lisnanrs eompensatlon. Mr. Cour.y pafa Federal Self-&rplo5rment

Tax.

8. For Chesten Cable, I.{r '. Couny can selL only to olectrlcal

dlstrlbutors but he did this on an exclusive basls. He could not

se1l to nanufaetunens, electronles on hardware stones. Ee covened

Sew York Clty, Long Isl,and, and Westchesten County. Although

l{r. Couny asserted he had a written contract with Chesten Cable,

he r.ofused to produce. lt. He had to call on past due acoounts for

Chester Cable.  -

9. l lr. Coury writes neports

memo fonns. He receives l lsts of
'Cab le .

to Chesten Cable on Chesterrs

datly follow-ups f!:om Ctrester

10. Although !i lr. Coury asserts that Chegten Cable Cor.p. control

hls activl.t ies, he has previously made written adnlsslons that no

manufacturer can ttaecordLng to agneement, control or supervl.so my

act iv i t l€st l ,  that  r rmy tLme . . .oo.o ean nevetr  be neguS.atedrr  and fur

that he has neprosonted manufacturens of varylng degrees of loyalty
I

and asserted. hls own lnd.ependenee in chooslng loyalties. Els

explanatLon of thls statement ls that lt was made ln response to
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what h,e thougtrt was a tax audit of hls business oxponses and,

funthen, that he was foellng expanslve at the time. such an

explanation can be given very lttt le welght. .

11. ItIr. Coury has not pnoduced corr.oboratlng testlmony of, lr ls

essert lon that Chester Cable Gorp. control led hls act iv i t ies.

Upon the foregoing findings and, all the evldence ln the case

the State Tax Commisslon hereby

DECIDES:

A. The taxpayen ls not an employee but Ls an l.ndependent

contnaetor and ls subJect to the uninconponatod, business tex.

B. l l re pet, i t l .on for .a nedetorminat lon-trs.denied and tho

d,eficiencies and penaltles as stated tn paragraph two are afflnmed

together with such Lnter.est, Lf any, as many be LawfulLy due pursua

to Sectlon 6811 of the Tax taw.

DATED: . AJ.bany, New Yonk

YTInnafu L'{, tgTo-  t -

STAIE TAX COIUMISSION

4,***fu2:*-
PRESIDEI{T

hniin K*"*LJ
COMMISSIONER


